
Lunch Menu

Sandwiches

All sandwiches served with a pickle and your choice of gourmet potato chips.

Half Whole

Turkey Cheddar

Turkey, cheddar, cucumber, tomato, red onion and our pesto mayonnaise on 
house-made foccacia bread  (pesto contains walnuts)

$9.99$5.79

Turkey Swiss

Turkey, Swiss, romaine, tomato and honey mustard on toasted ciabatta bread

$9.99$5.79

Ham Swiss

Ham, Swiss, romaine, tomato and honey mustard on toasted ciabatta bread

$9.99$5.79

Ham Brie

Ham, Brie, romaine and dijon mustard on toasted ciabatta bread

$9.99$5.79

Roast Beef Provolone

Roast beef, provolone, tomato, roasted red onion and pesto on toasted ciabatta 
bread

$9.99$5.79

Roast Beef Cheddar

Roast beef, cheddar, red onion, cucumber, romaine, and roasted red pepper 
horseradish mayonaise on toasted ciabatta

$9.99$5.79

Mediterranean Veggie

Cucumber, tomato, roasted red onion, kalamata tapenade, feta spread on house-
made foccacia bread

$9.99$5.79

Cucumber Tomato

Cucumber, tomato, red onion, sprouts, cheddar, and white bean herb spread on 
wild rice wheat bread

$9.99$5.79

4 Cheese

Provolone, cheddar, Swiss, Gouda and honey mustard mayo on sourdough bread

$8.99$4.79

Box Lunch

Box lunches include sandwich, gourmet potato chips, pickle and biscotti or 
shortbread

$11.25

Box Lunch (with 4 Cheese) $10.25



Lunch Menu

Salads Half Whole

Gorgonzola

Romaine lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, gorgonzola and toasted walnuts tossed 
with house-made creamy gorgonzola dressing

$8.49$4.99

Chopped Italian

Chopped romaine, red onions, Italian giardiniera and Parmesan cheese tossed 
with balsamic vinaigrette dressing

$8.49$4.99

Spring Greens

Spring greens tossed with house-made sweet and sour vinaigrette dressing

$6.99$3.99

Greek

Romaine lettuce, feta, red onions, cucumbers, tomatoes, and kalamata olives 
tossed with balsamic vinaigrette dressing

$8.49$4.99

MN Wild Rice

Spring greens, wild rice, shredded carrots, craisins, toasted pecans, and red 
onions tossed with balsamic vinaigrette dressing

$8.49$4.99

Apple Walnut

Spring greens, apples, toasted walnuts, and gorgonzola tossed with creamy 
poppy seed dressing

$8.49$4.99

Add deli meat $2.00

Add hard boiled egg $1.50

Add veggie $1.00

Add cheese $1.50

Substitute GF Bread Roll $1.25

Soups

House-made soups served with bread.  Meat and veggie options available daily.

Cup Bowl

$5.79$4.79

Half and Half

1/2 and 1/2

Choose 1/2 of any two items: sandwich, salad or 
soup.

$9.49

1/2 and 1/2 (with 4 Cheese) $8.49


